
$48 !WELUNG .AND INFLAllMATlON OF TBE NOSI. 

SWELLING AND Th"FLA1\Il\fATION OF THE NOSE. 

Swelling and inflammation mÍ\y result from mechanical injo, 
ries, scroful~ syphil~s, whiskey drinking, or erysipelas. Small 
ab!-ces.oes not unfrequently form in the wingi1 of the nostrils. 

Treatment.-If the disease results from a mecban;cal injury, gin 
.&rnica and apply it externally-a few drops in a tablespoonful il 
water rnay be used for a wasb. 

Belladonna may be given once in two hours when tbere is 1'911-
ness, swelling, or symptoms of aH a~. It Í:i also useful wb• 
erysipelas attacks this organ. If in eitber case this remedy doet 
not relieve, apply warm water to tbe nose. Give Rh/18 to.r. ooci. 
in two bours. 

Dose of either of tbe ren:edies, see page 7. 
If the di~ease has 11risen from whiskey drinking, let the patieo, 

stop drinking aml take Nux i·om. at night and Sulphur in the 
morning. 

f,ypmuno :Um.A:itMATION will requiN Afercurius viv. or Mer• 
curius cor., followed by Nitric <U.id. Consult tbe section on syph-
ili~. 

ScROFULOCS hFLAMllATlO~ O'F TliE Nos& will be benefited by 
Sulphur, Colcarea carb., Phosplurrus, or Mei·curius t>iv. Consult 
tbe secLion on ~crofula. 

For warts on the nose, give Calcarea carb. 
CAXCER OF TUE NosE.-Give for thi~ affliction, 

night and morning, and continue it at lea-t a month, and as mucli 
longer as there Í:i any improvement. • Afterward givc Silicea, s., 
phur, or Carbo veg. 

For Pot.YPCS OF TIIE ~OSE, give Ca/carea carb. night and m 

ing ¡ afterward gire Sepia erery night. 

OHAPTER IX. 

DISEASES OF FEMALES. 

TARDY APPEARANCE OF THE FIRST 'ME~SES. 

MENSTRUATION is a nutural p1:ocess, and with a healthy female 
diere should be little orno ~uffering. There is a 11:reat variety in 
regard to the age at which tbe menses make their first appearance. 
Clim11te makes a great clifference ¡ in hot climates they mlly ap
pear as early as the tenth year, and even eal'lier; in very cold 
dimates, tlH•y may be delayed until thc twentieth year, or later ¡ 
whereas, in temperate climates, usually between the th1rteenth 
and the sixteei. tb years, although thPy not unfrequPntly appear a 
year or two earlier, <'r are <lelayed three 01· four yeal'S later. H 
&bey appear early in life, tbey are apt to ceasc early ; and if tbey 
commence late, they continue late. 'l'bey usually cease, in tem
perate clima.tes, at about the age of forty-fire years. The duration 
r/ the menstrual flow is generally íour or fh·e <lay~, but it roay last 
but for a day, or it may continue for nine or ten dar, and the 
patient remain healthy ¡ it shoulJ return once in twenty-eight 
c1ays, although it may vary a few Jays witbuut serious l1arm. I 
bave alluded t J tbe val'iations whicb orcur in r¡,garJ to the men9e.'\ 
u to nge, dur.1tion, &c., to impress u pon the reader the important 
fad that a deviation from the usual habit, does not 11e1·essarily 
c1enote a disea~ed state, and require trt>atment. 1\focli injury ÍI 

aften done by uncalled-for anxiety aml unnece.,-ary meJication. 
So long as tbe healtb ~ goo1I aml the s¡,irits are buoyant, no 

-IDXiety need be folt owing to the delay of the menses, even 
diough tbe young lady may be eighteen or twenty years ofage ¡ 
le& iC &he becomea nervous, pale, or has a 611:1bed Cace, with tymp-
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toms of congestion of the brain or chest, with palpitation of ~ 
heart, it will be best to give proper attention to her case. SQllo 
light, outdoor air, and active exercise, are by far the most im
portant measures, for tbey will i!ivigorate the entire body, and gea
erally soon relieve the Pxisting symptoms, and bring on the men
ses; without them, remedies may fail, or only partially relieve the 
ca-.c:e. 

PulsatiUa: This is one of the roost important remedies, and 
may be gi,·en altemately wi1h Sulphur, forty-eight hours apart. 
If the patieut is of a full habit, Ca!carea carb. may take the place 
of Sulpliur at the en<l cf one roonth. 

Give B•yonia every morning in obstínate cases. 
Sepia: If, notwithstr.nding tite above rem1,dies, eFpecially Pul

satilla and Ca!carea carb., there ensue great debility, pale aod 
bloodless face and lips, emaciaiion, unnatural craving for chali, 
slate, &c., gi,·e Sepia e...-ery third night. 

L,1¡copodium is sometimes useful. nnd rnay be given every nigb&, 
when rclief is not ob1aine<l from the above remedies. 

SUPPRESSIQN OF THE MENSES, 

(AMENORRHCEA,) 

This·may result frorn exposure, getting the feet wet, frigbt, or 
other strong mental emotionr-; an<l it frequently occurs, during 
.the progress of diseases of the lungs, füer, bowels, and uterus; 
and in Fuch cases is either symp1omatic, or the result uf deliility¡ 
and we can only expect relief wben the disease i, cured, and healdl 
and strenrrth beO'in to return. In ali such cases, the prindpal at,, o o 
tention should be paid to ruring tbe existing disease, which hall 
caused the suppres.•io?, and not to thc removal of this symptom. 

Treatment of Snppression o/ t/1e Menses.-If it is the result of 
exposure, or ge ting tbe feet wet, give a dose of Pul,;,a!illa ef"'7 
•night. If there are headachc and fullness in the head, give in 
:dition to this remedy a <lose of Belladonna in the morning; 
continue these remedies until the next period arrives; or if 
--J!len~e bave been tome time suppressed, continue them !or • m 
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lt relief is not _-s0ÓrÍer
0 

afi'órded. If' tliey f aiÍ, gi;e Sepía alterna'tely 
with Pul$tiila two days apart. 

If tbe supprcssion has been caused by fright, or otber violent 
mental emotions, give Aconite once in six hours; also when it arises 
from other causes, if there is fullness in the head, or a flushed 
iace, with palpitation of the heart. ' As soo~ as these unpleásanf 
aymptoms are relieve<l, give but one do;:e a day. L!Jcapodium' m'ay, 
tollow Aconite if the latter fails to bring on a return of the menses. 
Give a do~e every night .f.or one- weekl then- .only twice a week. 
This remerly is also proper when the face is pale, the spirits qe
pressed, and the patient suffers from the whitcs or leucorrhrea. 

lf the patit•nt is of a full habit, and other remedies, e.•pecially 
Aconile, Belladonna, or Pu/,satilla, fail, give a ~ose of Cal.carea carh., 
every night. 

If thcre is great debili:y, give a dos.e of Clu'ná cvery night. 
Iu obstínate cas~, give Bryonúi every n1orning. If there are 

frequent ch:tls, ora di~position to cough. Givc Sulphur, if there 
are aching pains in the back of the he:HI, disposition to take cold 
rea<lily, leu<"Orl'hrea, cxhaustion after talking, and if the miad is 
irritable imd dejected. 

ScA.:::nY MEXSTRUATIO~, BCT NOT ExTmg RL'PPR-.:ssro~.-The 
remedies namc<l for suppression are the mo~t important remedies 
Cor (bis affcction. 

Pulsa!illa, if thei:e is headache, which is aggravated by warmth, 
., d relievc<l in the cold air, palpitation of the heart, leucorrhrea 
(whites), cliarrhrea, sadness anu weeping. 

Calca1·eii carb. may be given every night if the patient i~ of a 
iull habit, with rush of blool to the head, buzzing in the ears, lan
¡uor and heaviness in the whole body. 

Give China when there is great debility. Sepia, Lycopodium, or 
&lphur, may be required 1n obsti .. ate cases. 

Tui,: MENSES ARE SO~U:TDIES 'l'ARDY IN MAKING THEIR APPEAR· 

E. Instead of occurring once in twenty-eight days, tl11'y may 
ll&urn only once in tlve, six:, or more weeks. Wben this is the 

and the patient secms otherwise well, give a dose of Sulphur 
a week, until within four or five days of the time when the 

ahould occur, then give P"/$atilla night and wornin~ until 
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tht?y commence. During the next two or three month~ pu"
thc same course. If relief does not follow, gi ve Sepia and BryoniJ 
in the same manner as directed for Sulphur and Pulsatilla. 

In ali case~ when the men~es are retarded, deficient or supprCMed, 
durinrr the procrresg of disease of tbe lungs or of other 011(llnS: you 
muFt ~onsult thc section on such disease as well a.~ tbe directiooa 

given above. 

P¡?OFUSE MENSTRUATION. 

The menses ma.y be reo-ular as to time, or dela.yed when they are. 
b • 

profuso, but generally they are too frequentoccurri~g, once in t~o 
or three weeks. The secretion may be natural, or it may contain 
clots of blood . it may continua an unusual length of time, or no 
longer than n1:1ural. There is somet.imes severo pain in the b~k, 
and through the womb, and in the left side, ~ith soreness .. 

T,·eatment.-The patient should use her drmks cold, avo1d tea, 
coffee, stimulants, shun feather-beds, and live on plain food; 
if there is much pain, sorcness, aml fullness, mostly vegeta~e 
food. jf there is great debility with little pain or soreness, aru-. 
tnal f ood l.Jeef or mutton, shoul<l be used at least once a day. 

When' thc menses are too frequent with more or les.<i pain ~ 
. ·ve a dose of Calcarea carb. every third night in the ID' 
soreness, g1 ·r he 
tervals between the menstr;.1al periods. During the flow I t. 
discharge is bright red give lpecac once in two ~1011~. ~f thP.re 11 

much pain or flowing and Ipecac does not relieve it, g1ve BelJa.. 
doni,a every hour. Continue this treatment for t,~o month_s, 1111d 

longer if the patient is steadily improviag; bu~ if. no ~ehefíoL 
-lows. or if the patient has ceased to improve, g1ve_ Platina e~ 
nigh~ 1.,etween the pe!·iods, and if there is much pam or flow1n¡ 
give Nux romica once in two hours during the period. C~ 
milla is s0metimes u;eful after·Nux vomica when there are sev 
pain~ with the discharge of dark clots. Give_Sabina once in ti 
hour~ if other remedies fail to r~lieve the. flowmg: . ose 

lf th~re is great weakness w1th but httle parn'. g1ve a d. 

Ch
. . ht 'This remedy will also be fouad useful in 
ina every mg • 

stim,te caaes where there are spasmodic pains through the w 
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11peeially if the discharge has been very profüse or causes faint· 
China may be given both during the interval and the 

period, but if it has been ¡?iven during the interval aflcl has not 
preventerl severe flowing at· the periorl, give S.cale cor. every hour 
anti! it ceases. If notwithstanding the use of China for one or 
tiro months, tbe menses still remain profu~e without pain and • 
with great debility, give Sepia once in two days during the inter• 
'flll, and Sera/e cor. every l1our during the fiowing. Pul.-atilla 
will sometimes be found useful; if the above remedies fail, it may 
be given instead of Secale once iu three hours. If the patient 
does not improve under this treatment a dose of Sulpl1u1• may be 
given one night, in a week instead of either China or Sepia. 

If the flowi11g is very profuse !et the patient keep the 110rizon
tal posirion, with the hips elevated, and apply cloths from cold 
water to the lower part of the abdomen and between the thighs. 

PAINFUL .MENSTRUATION OR MENSTRUAL COLIC 

This may occur when th& menses are natural, scanty or pro· 
(use, and when as to time the patient is regular or irregular. 

frtatmrsnt.-If t.he ruenses are profuse, last too long, or return 
too freque~tly with severe spasmodic pains, aad pressure in the 
J'egion of the womu, give a <!t>se of Platina every night between 
&he period,, and night and morning during the flow. Continua 
this remedy a.t least one month, andas much longer as there is 
any improvement. Nu:,; vomica may follow Platina and be given 
in the ~ame manner. If thc menses as to time of appearance are 
eitber regular or delayed, natural as to quantity, or scanty give 
PIUJJ(J/i/"1, <md S11lphur alternately two days apart on retiriag at 
light. Duriag the pain give a <lose of Pulsatilln. once in two or 
three hourR. B1,l/.adonna or Clwmomilla, will sometimes relieve 
6e pain if Pulsalilla fails. If at the end of two months the 
patient is not relieved, omit the 11bove remedies and give adose of 
&pía once in three da.ys. at night, and ¡:;i ve at the commence
'Wnt of the pain a dose of Nux vomica, and repeat it at the end 
W'two hours if ueces&lry. 



If the ftow is scanty, and the pain _severe, apply clo~hs Wl'l11lf. 
from warm water, over "the lower part of the abdomen, and be, 

tween the thighs. 

CESSATION OF THE MENSES, OR ClliNGE OF LIFE. 

_ Thi:i generally occurs, in this climate, wben -females ~rrive •· 
about forty-five years of age, or at sorne. other periorl between the 
fortieth· and Mthieth years. "\Yi!h healtby females, there is lL'IU• 
a~y little or no se!ious disturbance of tho ey~tcm ; the change ap
proachiñg gr.1dually, the mcnses becoming les.s profu~e, and per
bapi:s ·1ess. frequcnt, until they ~ease- Hut in other instances, there 
is a tcndency to hemorrhage ; even profuse flowing is not uncom
mon. And when there is no hemorrhage, espe<:ially if the coul'8el 

stop suddenly, there Í:! frequenrly <lizziness, hcadache, nervousne111i 
fla~hes of heat, rlist11rba11ces in the urinary ·eecretion and di&
charges, de11ility, ¡iains in the back and lower parr of the abdomen, 
wi!h. heat; ~ometimes there is violent ikhiug of the extemal 

parts. 
Treatmeut.-This perio<l of life, under homreopathic treatment, 

i11 atten,led with rnry litLle danger, as the v,Lrious di8turbancea 
w-hid1 result, are generally i:o.m relieved by our remedies. 

Puts,1tilla i, perhaps more frequently required than uny otbtr 
reme,ly, especially when, with a ceS3ation of the men~e.•, thcreare 
dizzineS3, beadachc, ner\'Ou-neS3, urinary dcrangemcnt, pain, bea&, 
and itching. Give a do~e night and morning, until the ~ymptollll 
are rclie\·ecl. This remecty, when there Í5 profnse flowing, is so 
times useful, if either Bellarlonna or lAc/ies-,s, which shoulcl gene,. 
ally be tried first, dol s nol relic ve the symptoms. 

If Pulsalill.a fails to relieve the various symptoms named, give 
I.,ac/te,is night and morning. Sepia, and finally, Sulplmr, maJ 
foilow Lacltesi:;, if requircd by any remaining symptoms. 

WIIITES (LEUCORRHCEA)-Ul'ERINE ULCERATION. 

The chief causes of these affcctions, which are so prevalent, 
too much indoor confinement, the w:mt of sunlight, air, anda 
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mrcl~e, during childhood ; and too lcngthy confi11ement in school 
and neglect of a<"ti,·e exercise during early youth ; al~o tH1t. dres
sing, and the uso of tea, coifee, and stimulating food. These in• 
floences ali weaken the system, preven! rohu~t and perfect dcvelop
ment, and predii:pose to these affec·tione, so that even unmarried 
~emal~ become subject to them. Thc abo\·e barl habits, by cauR• 
ID~ delicacy and deformity, render m11l:itucle.~ of our young Jadies 
inNtpable of enjoying thP pleaeureF, or bearing the neCE'$,<:ary bur
dens of marrie<l life, witl1out c,1using these di'-Ca.c;e.«. ami also 
falli11g of tite womb. Let thl! mothf:'r who cares for the heulth oí 
berself or daughrer~, read <·arefully the author's works on the 
".\voidable Cause.~ of Di~ea.~e and D.,formity," and c,n "Mar
riug ·, '' a11d ha\ e her daughter,i rea,[ t hem. 

Sym¡1Lnrns. -At fir,t the dL-charge may he Floght, and tr-.inrp 1• 
rent, but gra<lually it bl'come:, whitish, sometime,1 yellowish rm<l . ' . 
m bHd l'al'Cs, green, bloody, or clirty hro,"n, a11d it may be 11crid. 
llÓ as. to excoriate the externa! parts. \\'llt'n it become~ exces.~i\·e, 
the gener.,l health begins to fail, the 11ppi>ti:e is ¡)(lor, tl1e pul:;e be
eo11,es WPak, und there are great tlebility, 1,wnes.~ of i;pirit11, an,[ 
pai11s in the back. If excoriatiun or ulceration on the llt!<'k of the 
womb ensue.•, there are often p 1i11s. i,orene-"-.,, aml a ~e11i,111liun uf 
rawnetes, wi1h pcrraps heat anti srnardng in th 1t region. Pain 
io the right side of the abtlo111en, :me[ pain in the back of the 
beacl, and in the back part of the top of tho head, with a 11mnb 
aemation, are cummon i;ympton1s which attend uterine co,we~tion 
111d ulcer-ation. Leucorrhrea may exist without ulceration, or 
e,·en much if any inflamruation, but the latter atfections rarely 
occir, without causing more or less di~charge. Leucorrhrea or a 
whi1ish discharge, is not uncorumon in you,w girls anti cven in 
ebildren. 

0 

' 

Tr'.atmenl.-Sunlight, outdoor air, and exercise, are all-impor 
tant lll the treatment of these afü·ctions; in fact, if thcse are 11eg
~ted, rcmedit>S of any kincl can only pa.!liatc thu ~ymptoms. Ali 
blin,ls and curtains should be removecl from the win<lows clurina 
tbe day, ami tite p:11ient shou!tl, if possi\ile, uccupy a suuth roo11~ 
Sbt: should sit in the su11ligl,t an,l open air, ride anti walk out, ü 
.able; ~he must have exercise in order to liare puro blood, good 
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digestion, nnd gain strength, 11nd thus be in a favorable conditi01 
for the cause of the symptoms,. l)e it debility, conge.qtion, inflam• 
mation, or ulceration, to be relieved. But here is the difficulty: 

if the disease is at all severe, the putient cannot walk, ride, or per
haps even ~it, without causing severe sutfering, and aggravating 

the $ymptom<1 and disease. How is she to obtain the needed ex
ercise? Fi rst, if she is not a ble to exercise berself, she ia to be 
exerci~ed. Second, she i5 to take exercise, or be exercised, '\·hile 
in a position in which exercise will not increase the congestion or 
suffel'ing'! in the region of the womb, generally at first while lying 
do'Yn, perhaps with the hips elevated; afterward, while sitting up, 
and still Iater, while standing. Commence with the extremities, 

stretching, bending, and extending them, rotating them in every 
possible direction ; if the patient is able, let her resist. Thus ex• 
ercise her for half an hour (allowing her to rest occasionally), once 

1
a Jay, after a little, twice a day. As soon as she is able, let her 
exercise herself. Such exer<'ise will not only increase the dir 

tive power~, pnrify the blood, and give strength, but it will also 
call off the b:ood from the congested parts to the extremities, and 
thus relieve the congestion. Follow the above direc:ions, and 
give the appropri,~te h .. mreopathic remedies, a~d a cure wi!l g~• 
erally fa:low. Therc nre many ~pecific exercises appropr1ate ID 

thi~ di;'ea~c, but it woul,l be difficulL to describe them here, and 
the l;nowle<lge and skill of a physician i;hould direct their applica

tion i:t individual case$, when practicable. 1f you do not obtain 
relief f. om the m~asures and remedies <le.'lcribrd, consulta phyl'i• 

cían, one if possible, who not only understands how to sclect the 
right homccopathic rcmeily, but also onc who has t!1e ski1 to 
felcct :1.11d direl t you in regard to suclt exercises and gt>ner,d 

11 ,ea~ures as you may need, to etfect a cure by the aiu of the nm• 

ed,es. 
J>ul,atilla: This is one of the most important remedies in a ma• 

iority uf case¡,, e~pecially if the discharge is white and thick, or 
watery und irritating, with ¡min, heat, ar.d burning. Give adose 
every night for one week, tlwn alternate it with Sulplwr, twenty• 
four J:ouri! apart, grad.ually lengthening the intervals to three or 

four days. 

,:~ 

~ 

' 
1 

--~ 
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Sepia: Gh·e tbis remedy every night, grad ually lengthening the 
intervals, to two or three night~, if the discharge is yellowish, or 

green an<l corrosive, and is attended with ~marting or itching, and 

pains i11 the abuomen. L:;copodium may foUow Sepia in such cases, 
after a few weC'k8, and may be given in the same manner. 

Calcarea carb. : If the discharge is worse hefore the menses, 01· if 
it i; bloody anu thin, und if there are pain, sorenes~, smarting and 

itching. give a do0e of this remedy cvery night for one week, 
aftemard twice a week. Sulphur an,I Lycopodium may be re

·quired after Calc<wea, and rnay be given in the sime manner. In 
cases of great debility from a profuse discharge, a dose of China in 

the morning will be useful. 
For leucorrhrea, or a wl.itish discharge, ·in the case of young 

girls or children, Cannabis sal. is the chief remedy. Give adose 

night and rnorning for threc weeks, then give a <lose of Calcare~ 
carb. once a week. W ashing the external organs ~nce or twice a 

day with tepid water is useful in such cases. 

In all cases of leucorrhrea the patient should avoid high-seasoned 
food, tea, coffoe, and stimulants, eat brown bread and plain meats, 

veget;ibles and fruits. 

FALLING OF THE WOMB (PROLAPSU8 UTERI). 

For the causes which predi~pose to this disease consult the above 
-eection on leucorrhrea. Over-exertion, and ¡?etting up too soon 

after c-hild-birth, and especially tlie u~ of cathartic remedies during 
confinemenl, are often the immediate cau;'e of t !,i,; difficulty. The 

womb sometimes setth·s down 1-0 as to be seen cxternally, imd in 

sorne instanCC'S so as to p:·oj ·et onc or two inehes. T ,:ere i;; a bear

ing down pain, and a draggi ng sen1-ation in the lower pa1 t of t he 
ab:lomen, aml pressure toward the externa! parts. Therearc fai-it

ness at the ¡,it of the stomach, $Ollletimes numbne~s of the i.,wer 

extrnnit:es, nervousm·ss, :md a frequent inclination to pass urine. 

There is sometimrs pain in the left si<le beneath the short ribs. 

Tbo above symptoms are aggravate<l by lifting, 01·er-exertion, and 

a long walk. It is important to stat,e tp.a~ these s1mptom~ ycr, 
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,frequently exist with very great severity when th;re is but little 
ifany prolapsus. 

Treatment.-Patients wbo are predi;::posed to this disease should 

reta.in the horizontal position an unusual length of time, without 

sittina or even raisina up after child-hirth, and especially avoid 
º ~ ~ . h 

cathartic remedies during this period. They should av01 tHz t• 
dre,sing, Jifting, over-exertion, and long walks, at all times. The 

wearing of pes,arirs and Fupportcrs i~ only a ~alliat ive .m~a.<;u.re, and 
often <loes great harm by wcakeni11g, relaxmg and 1rritatrng the . 

parts, and weakening tbe abdominal and other muscles. They 
should rarely be worn, and never if they can be a-voided, for they 
do not cure. It i~ much hetter to cure this 11ffection by a perse• 

verina use of homreopathic remedies, and proper exercise, and I 
am h:priy to say that thi8 can generally he arcomplishe,l; only in 

extreme cases, antl then only for a temporary period, is it necessary 

to resort to such mechanical support · 
I ha,·e spare here only to allude to a few of the movements which 

are uscful for the cure of prolapims or falling of the womb. Let 
the pafent Jie on her back, an,I let one ássistaut take !1old of h~r 
hands and ano:her hold of her fet>t, and gradually stretch her; 1l 
she b not too weuk sh(' ruay resi~t. Then the same may be done 
when she ¡, Jying on her face, the assistant gradually rai;¡ng her 
fret as she draws. This tends to raisc the ribs, enlarge the ab
dominal cavitv ancl canses a flow of blood to the extremities. Also 

- ' exerc•sc the cxtr~mitirs as directed under tbe head of lcucorrhrea. 
Let the patient líe on her face and rest the entire weight of her 

boJy on her elbows and toe~, arnl gradually raise her hip~ and 
lower them Feveral times. If the patient is very weak, an aswtant 

may sul'port part of her weight and as~ist he~. This si~ple ex• 
erci~e, practised for a short time two or three times a day, 1s worth 

more foi· th'\ relief, and radical cure of falling of the womb than 
all the supporters and pe$saries ever invented. L et the patient lie 
on her back with her hips elevated and her knees drawn up, then 

let an as.~i-tant repeatedly draw her knees apart, the patient resist• 
ina. then let the ¡iatient bring them together, the aS8is1ant resisting, 
AJl' the above exercises are taken in the horizontal position and do 

not increase the prolapsus, but tend to restore the wo,nb to its nat, 
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ural position, and to strengthen tne muscles and parts which should 

retain it in its true position. Persevere then with such exercises, 
until cured. Homreopathic remedies will also greatly aid in re• 

storing the patient to sound healtb, and in relieving the unpleasant 

symptoms which attend this displacement of the>womb. In fact 

the remedies alone will cure many cas.,s, where the displacement 
is not too great. Fallingof the womb is frequently cau~ by ron• 

gestion and enlargement of that organ, and homroopathfo remedies 

cure by r~licving the congestion. 

Nux vomica: lf prolapsus, or symptoms of this afl'éction follow 

confinement, give adose of this remedy every night, and let the 
patient keep the horizontal position until she is en1irely relieved. 

In other cases you may commence the treatment with this remedy, 

giving a dose every night. If the patient's menses are profuse or 
frequent, give also adose of Calcai·ea carb. every thfrd morning, 

but if the menres are natural or scanty, give a dose of Sepia 
every third morning instead of that remecly. 

If. at the end of a month, the patient is not relieved, omit Nnx 
vomica and give Belladonna every night, and give either Ca:carea 
carb. or Sepia once a week in the morning. At the end of 

another month, Nuz vomica can be given again if necessary, but 
it will be better to consult a homreopatbic physician if the patient 

is not cured. 

INFLAMMATION OF THE WOMB (METRITIS). 

This disease may orcur at any age, although it is very rare be• 
fore puherty; it not unfrequently attacks newly-married female.~; 

it occru,iionally occurs during pregnancy, Lut ii! far more frrquen~ 

during confinement than at any other perlod; and when it attack~ 

lying-in females it constitutes one form of ::hildbed fever. It may 

be caused by mechanical injuries, exposure, the extension of in
flammation from other organs, &c. The disease may he acute or 
chronic. 

Symptqms.-If the attack is acute and :ievere there are chilla 

followed b~ fever, a MllSlltion of uneasíneu, and beat in iba re-
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rrion of the womb with moro or less pain, whirh may be sharp 
e d . 
and in paroxysrns, or du:l, ancl may extend to the back an grum. 
The 1rri1atio11 may extend to the liladder and causeºirritarion in 
the urinary pas_'-3.ge~, or lo the bowels and cause diarrhrea. There 
is generally tenderness on pressure, and na~sea and vomiring are 

not uncommon. 
Treutmeni.-Aconite is the most important remedy at the <'OID• 

mencement of the. di.~ease whe~ the skin is hot, :rnd there Hl'e burn• 
ing and pain in tbe region of the womb; gire a dose every 

bour. 
Dose, see page 7. 
Bella.do1ma, 'l.t the end of twelve bours, should take the place of 

Acoflit.,, ,or, if the skin i~ hot and dry, it should be given alter
nately with it at interva!s uf one hour. These r~medies one or 
both should be continuecl until the acule sym¡,toms are reli.:ved. 
It i~ nece~sary so,uetimes to continua them sevel'al days. 

Ohamomitla may be given when pas-ion or disappointment has 
causecl the disease. G1ve Mercu1-i1,1 viv. whcn there 11re shool• 
ing pres.~i ve pains with li ttle li~t but free per!lpirntion. Gi ve N11Z 

vomica after ;he acute symptoms ha ve been i;omewhat relieved by 
other ,·emedies, whel'e there remains a burning, aching gensation 
in the region of the womb, with pain in the back, and aggrava• 
tío• of the symptoms in the morning. Give a dose once in siJ: 

hours. 
Consult the section on childbed or puerperal fever. 

INFLAMMA TION OF THE OV ARIES. 

Therc is pain, more or less acnte, in the lower part uf the abdo
men, c,n one :>r both sidos in front of tite hips. There is gener
ally tenderness on pres.sure and sometimos swelling. If tbe die
ease is acute there are perhaps chill~, fe\"er, and los~ of appetite. 
1'1tIS clisease, when overlooked or neg_lP.cted, is very apt to become 

chronic. 

Treatment.-If the •vm-ptoms are acnte, give Aconite once in 
\wo boura, aod ,t it taus 10 relieve within twenty-four ho11r11, ¡iff 
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&lladonna, once in four r.ours ; and i(, at the end of two or rnre. 
days, the symptoms are not relieved, give it alternately with 
Lachesis, at intervals of two hours. In chronic cases, or cases 
which threaten to become chronic, give Platina every ni~ltt, i( 

Belladonna and Lachuis do not cure the disease; afterwarc.l gi 1·e 
&pia every night. 

INFLAMMATION OF THE LABIA 

It is not uncommon for the lips of the vagiua or passage to the 
wornb to become inflamed, red, swollen, and hot ; arnl il' tite in
flammarion is not ~ubdued, an ahsces.~ is apt to forrn. This af
fection may be cau~d by the rupture of the hymen, ditficult labor, 
exposure, or it may occur without apparent cau~e. 

1'reatment.-If the d1sease has been cau~e<l by mcchanical injur
ies, give A,·nica once in three hours. In other ca~es, giv<· Bella, 
dunna once in two huurs. If at the end of twelre ltours t.hel'e is 
no improvement, altemate it with Rlms t,-x., at interrnl!! of two 
bours. Wash tt.e parts three or four times a day, will1 a weak 
eolut ion of Arnica; half a teaspoonful of the tincture, to a teacup
fu~ of water, is about the 1ight strength. If the above remedies 
fail to relieve, give Mercun·us viv. once in four l,ours. 

PREGNANCY. 

Although, females shoul<l enjoy good health while in this condi
tion, still, in the present artificial state of society, it is not unfre
quently attended with distres.sing symptoms, severe dL~eases and 
dangerous acciclcnts. To point out ali the caus~ of such difficu'.~ 
ties would require a volume, and such a volume the_author h,,s 
written, and every fcmale who would ~hun suffering and disease, 
should rcad the "Avoidable Causes c>f Disease." 

fhe pregnant female should take regular exercise in the open 
air and sunlight, riding and walking. Active .ndoor exercise and 
labor are useful. The patient should shun over-exertion, hard 
lü\io¡, and too Ion¡ walb. She should, above all, carefully avoi,l 

¡o 
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ti~ht-dressin:i;, e\"en about the waist and che.~t, for it may not onlJ 
injure hPr, but de.~troy her child, or c11u!-e it to be deformed. She 
should cultivate ch~erfulness and contentment, a\"oid strong mental 
emotion8 and outburst~ of passion, and have no fears ai1 to there. 
sult; for under homreopathic trPatment, during pregnancy and 
confint>mPnt, when comp11red with the allopathic treatment, there 
is very little danger Nowhere is the wonderful supe1;ority of 
homreop;¡thy more inanif1•st, than in the success whlch attends the 
treatment of female.• duriog prrgnanry, labor, ancl confin('ment, 
when coropared with the best re.,ult:; of any otner system of prac-

tice. 

DIZZINESS AND HF.ADACHE. 

A ~eniie of fullnes.~ in the hea.i, chest, and, in fact, of the whole 
body, with dizziue!-8 or hearlache, is 11ot uncommon. "\Vhen such 
~ympto111s orcur. gi,·e a clo•e of Aconite in the moming, i111d a doee 
of Bellai/0111,a Ht night. 11' these remedies do not gini reli,-f soon, 
consult the !eC'tion!, on hearl11che, and rong~s1ioo of tite braio, 

on page!I 30()1 303, and 304. 

MORNING SICKNESS. 

Heartburn, ~our stomach, nausea, and vomiting, nre rommoo 
symptoms, generQlly commencing about six weeks after tmll'ep
tion, anrl c·ontinuing, wl1en not relievecl hy treatment, for eight or 
ten weeks; some1iroes in fact not 11bating until 11fter de)ivery. 
These symptoms are generally more trouhle.-.ome in the morning 

than at any other time of day. 
Treatment.-For heartburn or Four Ftomach, gi\"e a doFe of Pul• 

aatil!.a every nigbt. If Pu/$.tillu fails to relieve the symptoms, give 
a dose of Nux vom. e\'ery 11ight, and a dose of Pul,w.tilfa every 

morning. 
For nausea and vomiting, give adose of Nux vom. e\'ery night, 

and a dose of' Ipecac at aoy time when tbere is any nausea, bu& 

Do& more frequvotly than once in four houn. 
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. lf the above remedies fail, give Natrum mur. night and morning. 
Ársenicum will be req11ired in obstínate case.", when there is great 

be:it and burning in the stomach. 
Opium, when the nausea is aggravated on sitting up. Sepia, in 

obstínate cases. 'fhe remedies last named may be given two or 

tbree times a day. 

CONSTIPATION. 

This is not an uncommon symptom during t,>regnanry. The pa• 
tient sbould take regular exerciFe, eat coal'l'e bread and fruit8, and 
attend to the bowel11 ata regular hour every <lay. Give a dose of 
Nux t1om. every 11ight anda do~e of Sulpliui· in the n.orning. lí 
t~ remedies do not relieve, give Nat1·u1n mu•·. nirht and mom
ing; if .this fai'.s, give Lycopodium at niµht, ap.l J),•,¡ouia in tbe 
moming. Opi11m t.hree times a day i; sometimPS nw•1l. Consult 

tbe 8'lCtion on contitipation, page :.!38. 

DIARRHCEA. 

Thig aff'ection is leFs frequent during pregnancy tba , constipa
tion, hut it is much more injurious when it dnes occur. \'ht< chief 
remcdiei1 are Pl10.ph<>r11s, Sepia, Sulphur, aod l,ulcama,a, vlth,v1gb 
otber rernedi~s roay be required. For the indication:1 for •~ ·~ 
of individual remedies, con!'ult the scction on diarrhcea, P¾""' )}~~ 

ITCHING OF THE PRJVATE PARTS. 

It may be accornpanied by a thru~hlike eruption. In that ca!!& 

wash the pnrts with n weak solution of Barax, arnl give MercuriuJ 
mi. one night and Sulphur tbe next, and so continue. 1t' the part.9 
are of a dark red color, and tbere is o<lzing of a watery flui,I, give 
Rhu-s tox. one nigbt and Sulphur the next. lf there is drynPSS ol 
the parts, give Bryonia three times a day. Lycopodium ever¡ 

lli¡bt Íi sometimel useful. 


